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PANEL STYLES

24 gauge steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANEL STYLES</th>
<th>8’ - 10’2” (2438 - 3099)</th>
<th>10’3” - 15’2” (3124 - 4423)</th>
<th>15’3” - 22’ (4648 - 6706)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLORS

STEEL PAINT COLORS

- White Mist
- Light Almond
- Dark Brown
- Desert Taupe
- Adobe Stone
- Silver
- Bronze
- Walnut
- Ash
- Natural

WOOD GRAIN

- Wood Grain

POWDER COAT COLORS

TEXTURE

- Smooth or embossed textures are available on this door. (Embossed comes standard. Smooth doors are powdercoated)

- Smooth Steel
- Embossed Steel

INSULATION

Add insulation for thermal efficiency, noise reduction, durability, and minimal upkeep.

(R-value represents rails only. Total door r-value will vary depending on glass type.)

IF R14 Insulated Steel Frame/Style Upgrade

HARDWARE

Includes roller, track and accessories for a strong and lasting door system.

P Martin Premium Hardware Package

WINDOW TINT

Insulated glass options are available on most window types.

(Simulated color. In some cases glass tint is lighter than acrylic tint.)

GLASS / ACRYLIC

- Clear
- Frosted
- Pebbled
- Bronze (Tinted)
- Gray (Tinted)
- Smoked (Tinted)

LAMINATE

- Clear
- White
ALUMINUM ATHENA

PANEL STYLES

Aluminum

8” - 10’2” (2438 - 3099)

10’3” - 15’2” (3099 - 4623)

15’3” - 22’ (4648 - 6706)

Available up to (16’ 2” 4927)

COLORS

POWDER COAT COLORS

ANODIZED ALUMINUM FINISH

Other colors available upon request.

HARDWARE

Includes roller, track and accessories for a strong and lasting door system.

WINDBreak

WINDOW TINT

Insulated glass options are available on most window types.

(GLASS / ACRYLIC)

Clear

Frosted

Pebbled

Bronze (Tinted)

Gray (Tinted)

Smoked (Tinted)

(LAMINATE)

Clear

White
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